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    March 5, 2003 
 
TO:   The County Board of Arlington, Virginia 
 
FROM:   Ron Carlee, County Manager 
 
APPLICANT:  Long Enterprises, Inc./National Capitol Homes 
  

BY:  Bob Hillis, Vice President 
 
SUBJECT:  U-2981-00-1 Use Permit Amendment to amend condition #23 to 

eliminate brick retaining wall along South Glebe Road; premises 
known as 2173, 2177, 2181, 2201 South Glebe Road. (RPC #31-
008-682, -683, -684, -685) 

 
RECOMMENDATION: Approve, subject to amended Condition #23 and all 

previous conditions. 
 
SITE:   The site is 90,981 square feet (2.089 acres), and is located with 

South Glebe Road as its western boundary, South 21st Road to the 
north, and the Army Navy Country Club to the east.  The site 
contains fifteen new single-family detached houses and accessory 
structures developed as a Unified Residential Development.  In 
addition to the unified residential development, the area contains a 
mixture of older, single-family homes, townhouses located across 
Glebe Road (the Milestone project) and the Henson Park townhouse 
development, which lies a block away on South 20th Street. 

 
ZONING: “R-6” One-Family Dwelling District (a minimum area of 6,000 

square feet).  "R2-7" Two-Family and Townhouse Dwelling District 
(a minimum area of 7,000 square feet for two-family and 10,500 
square feet for townhouses). 

 
LAND USE:  “Low” Residential (1-10 units per acre).   
 
NEIGHBORHOOD: Nauck Citizens Association 
 
BACKGROUND 
This development was the sixth approved Unified Residential Development in the 
County.  The development has been completed with 15 single-family houses.  Condition 
#23 of the approved use permit states that ”The applicant agrees to construct and 
maintain the two (2) foot retaining wall to be located ten (10) feet behind the back of 
the street curb, as indicated on the plans dated June 1, 2000, which will run along 
South Glebe Road, in front of lots #12 through 15.  Such retaining wall shall be 
constructed prior to the issuance of any certificate of occupancy for a building located 
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on any of lots #12 through 15, as designated on the site plan dated June 1, 2000.  The 
wall shall be constructed of brick and shall be approved by the County Manager or his 
designee prior to its construction.”  The subject request is to approve an amendment to 
Condition #23 to permit the developer to construct the approved 2-foot brick wall with 
a stone material rather than the approved brick material. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The applicant states that the Washington Gas Company has pipes located in the vicinity 
of the approved brick wall and will not permit the area to be developed with a 
permanent brick wall.  Initially, the applicant proposed a landscaped hedge as a 
substitute for the brick wall.  The Nauck neighborhood was not supportive of that 
proposal.  Subsequently, the applicant proposed a connecting stone (movable) wall.  At 
a special January meeting, the applicant met with the East Nauck Citizens Association, a 
subset of the larger Nauck Citizens Association, to discuss the proposal.  The applicant 
provided the participants with information and details on the stone wall system noting 
that the wall could be easily moved if necessary, thus making it acceptable to the 
Washington Gas company.  The applicant worked with the nearest neighbors to choose 
the appropriate color of stone.  At the meeting the participants unanimously accepted 
the proposal to institute a stone wall in place of the approved brick wall. 
 
NAUCK CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 
The East Nauck Citizens Association Group supported the applicant’s proposal at its 
special January 2003 meeting.  Attached is an e-mail correspondence from the 
President of the Nauck Citizens Association concurring with the decision of the East 
Nauck Citizens Association Group. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Staff support the applicant's request.  Approving this proposal would not result in any 
adverse impact on this project or the adjoining properties.  The neighbors have 
accepted the change in materials from brick to stone.  The applicant has worked with 
the nearest neighbors to agree on a color of stone that would complement the existing 
brick homes.  The applicant remains responsible for the maintenance of the wall.  
Therefore, its is recommended that the County Board approve the subject use permit 
amendment request subject to amended condition #23 and all previous conditions. 
 
23. The applicant agrees to construct and maintain the two (2) foot retaining wall to 

be located ten (10) feet behind the back of the street curb, as indicated on the 
plans dated June 1, 2000, which will run along South Glebe Road, in front of lots 
#12 through 15.  Such retaining wall shall be constructed prior to the issuance of 
any certificate of occupancy for a building located on any of lots #12 through 15, 
as designated on the site plan dated June 1, 2000.  The wall shall be constructed 
of brick stone and shall be approved by the County Manager or his designee 
prior to its construction. 
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PREVIOUS COUNTY BOARD ACTIONS:   
 
June 10, 2000  Approved use permit (U-2981-00-1) for a unified 

residential development for 15 single-family 
structures subject to conditions. 

 
November 16, 2002  Deferred use permit amendment request (U-2981-00-

1) to amend Condition #23 to eliminate a brick 
retaining wall along South Glebe Road to the January 
11, 2003 County Board meeting. 

 
January 11, 2003  Deferred use permit amendment request (U-2981-00-

1) to amend Condition #23 to eliminate a brick 
retaining wall along South Glebe Road to the February 
8, 2003 County Board meeting. 

 
February 8, 2003  Deferred use permit amendment request (U-2981-00-

1) to amend Condition #23 to eliminate a brick 
retaining wall along South Glebe Road to the March 
15, 2003 County Board meeting. 

 


